
Advertising Rates
For Logal Notioos.

Tho following prices for legal adver
tising lias been auoptea uy inc uaiuion
AbVOCATE.
Charter Notices - - $4 00
Auditor's Notices 4 00
Commissioner's Notices 4 00
Divorce Notices 1 4 00
Administrator's Notices 3 00
Executor's Noilco .1 00

Other legal advertising will lie charged
ror uy me square.

H. V. ilcrthimti, Jr., PntHshcr.

ATTOBNF.YS AND COUNCELLOIIS,

pOKACK llEYDT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Owen: The room recently occupied by
W. M. llapsher,

DANK STREET, . LEIIiailTON, PA.

May be- consulted In English and Oerman.
July, ms-l- y

31. KAFSHEK,

ATTORNEY & COTJNOEI.LOR AT LAW.
TlltSrpOOR JROVI! THE MANSION IIOC3K,

HAOOtr CIlUftK, PENtTA.
Rent Kstatc and Collection AKcnry. Will

Ituy and Sell Ileal rotate ronvcyaneinR-reall-
done. Collections promptly made,

nettllne Katates of lieecdents n Specialty.
May In consulted In English and Ourman,

November Ti, 18--

H. V. MORTBIMER, Sr.

OTARY PUBLlf

OKl'lOH: AUVOCATK llUII.WNli,

Bank St., Lohighton, Pcnna.

All business pertaining to the office will
receive prompt aiienimu. m.

PHYSICIANS AND DENTISTS.

D K. V. AI.FUr.I) ANDKEWS,

vnntorA Tincrm'sicjAKSt svroeox
Oppo'lte Nathan Snyder's Store,

EAST WBISBPOET.
Special attention given to chronic diseases

and I)Iscasc of Women. aprl7-Cn- i

It. W. W. IJEOEItD
PHYSICIAN ANI Bt'nnroN.

HANK STREET. 1.E11IIJHTON, PA.
'JKi'lUE Hour" at Parryvllto From a, in.,

to 12 Hi. dally.
ay bo consulted In the English or German

Slay 17. '81

Ty . sisii'LK,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

SOUTH STREET, - LF.UIOHTON, PA."

May bo consulted In Unitll'h or Herman
Special attention plvtti lo 0nm-oiou-

Of fic. Horns From 12 H. lo2 P. M.,
and from 8 to V P. M. March 31, 83

P. A. Rabenold, D.D.S.,

UltANOIl

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa
Dentistry In all Its branches. Teeth ex-

tracted without pun. tins adnilnUtered
vlicn requested Ulrica Iloya XV KDN hS.
llAYufmch week P. 1. Address,

MTZIINHKRO, I.chtuh county, Pa.
Jan. 3, IS.S-l-

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : Opposite the "Broadway House,"

Mauoh Chunk, Pa.
Patients hive tha benefit of he latest Im-

provement In npplUnces and
the tiost methods nrtmument In nil turulfttl
Cases. ANJES t'HETIll administered II

If pnsvpdc, persons residing; outside
of Mauoh Chunk, should make engagements
by mall. j8.yl

EYE AND EAR,
DR. G. T. FOX

Visits Allcnl'iwn regularly on TIIUUSDAY
of em-- week. Practice liinlled to

Diseases of the Eye & Ear
O nice at llayden's American Hotel, and
efiic.o hours fren. H in the fcirrimon mini
3:3(1 in the afternoon, Als-- HUeo-l- lo He
fraction of the. Eye fur the propar adjust
nieiit of elasse, and for the relief and cure
of optical defects.

May also be consulted at his office in
BATH, Wednewlat and Saturday of each
week, at HAXGOK en Mnndav, and al
E ASTON on Tuesday. jn 2 8fi lv.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS,

QARBON HOUSE,
JONATHAN KISTI.KR, PROPRIETOR,

Hank St., Leiiioiiton, Pa.
Ths Oasuon HonsK olfers

modatlons to the Traveling public. Hoarding;
by the Day or Week on Reasonable Terms,
tlholco Clears, Wlnoj and Liquors always on
band. Uod Sheds and Stables, wlih atten-
tive Hostlers, attached, April l,

p.VCKEUTOJi HOTEL.

Id way between Mauch Chunk fc LehlRhton
LEOPOLD MEYER, PmirnihTOR,

Packerton, Pcnn n
This well known hotel Is admirably refitted,

ami h is the best accommodation lor nerman.
eat and transient boarders. Excellent tables
and the very best liquors. Also tluu stables
attached. Sept. lS--

ANSION HOUSE,
Opposite l & S. Drpot,

Hank Street, Lehlclitnii, Pa.,

0. KC- - HOM, PHOP'B.
This home oilers s accommoda-

tions for transient and permanent boarder,
It lias been newly ruilllcd 111 nil Itsdcparl-tnciit- i,

and Is located In one n I he moid
pUturesipiu portions of the buroiiiih. Terms
moilcnitc. 3? riie bar Is supplied with the
choicest Wines, Liquors and Cigars, fresh
1.'iger llccr on Tap. nprlT-fd-l-

fAraers
Announces to his friends and the public gen-
erally, that ho has. now open for their accom-
modation Ills

NEW RESTAURANT,
next door to the 1st National Hank, Hank
KriiRirr. J.r.iiimirov, and that ho Is now
prepared to furnish First-Tina- s

Meals at Short Notion !

Thn Bar la suyplleU wllhthd bestwIPNi.frrsh.
Lac r Ileer and. CKoIro Cmarj. Yo re In-- ,

tu d to cad. plj4-iy- .

H. V. Mortiiimer, Jr Publisher,

VOL. XIV., No. 37.

With Medicine Quality not
Quantity is the greatest im-

portance ; next is the
knowledge and experience
to Correctly Prepare and
Dispense the same.

mi
At T. D. THOMAS'

POPULAR

Dil & Family Meiiclne Store,

Unnk Street, Lehighton,
Yon canalwajs relj'iipon ccttlng STRICTLY

I'uicnnd Unadulterated

Drugs and Medicines.
THOMAS carries the largest stock of Pat

cnt Medicines in the county.
THOMAS has an i lcirniit slock of Druggists

Suniliios. Fancy and 'jollet Articles for the
ladles as well as the gents.

THOMAS makes Horse and Cattle Ponders
a specialty. His II years oxpericnco In the
druj; business glvciliim a gicat advantage In
that line.

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS and 11RACES-aln- ays

a large stock on hand.
WINES and LHJUORS, both foreign and

UoincMlc. He lias a Clinton Ornpo Wine and
a Diy Cataha Wine, .lust splendid and

cheap.
WALL PAPERS and liORDERS - the

largest assortment in town.
(lo to TIIOM VS' with your prescriptionsli.i I'.f J it .S f if yotr P.ite.il Medicines.
Oo to THOMAS' for your r.mcv Articles.

Farmers and Hoiscmrn go to THOMAS' for
your lloisc and Cattle Powitcra. Jan 17

Printed while you wait. We
have better facilities than any
other office in this county ior

this work. Give us a call.

11.lists
X CONVEY ANUEIt,

AND
GENERA!, INSURANCE AGENT

The following Companies are RHpresentedl
LKllA.N )N MU I'UAL FIR

ItKAIIINO MUTUAI. FIIIE.
WYOMING I'lP.H.

fOTTSVlI.LB nurc,
LEIIIGIi I IUK, anil too

TRAVELERS AOOIIIENT INSURANCE
lai remix' Ivanin ai.d ifutii.il llors'j I'h

ctee'lvo and In.uraui-- Companv.
MarcnJs eo-- J 'WMRnnrt.

FOR PITCHER'S
N la a

Cnstorln. promotes Digestion, oud
overeoiuea I''Jatuleucy, CJoru.tiiition, Eour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, rind Feverisliuess.
Thus tho child Is rendered healthy- and its
6lecp natural. Castoria contains no
Alorphlno or other narcotic property.

"Castoria Is to well adapted to children thatI recommend It a buperlor to any prescription
kuowutoine." H. A. Anciiia, M.D;.

63 Tortland Ai o., Brooklyu, N. V.
" Mf6 Cfstorla In my practice, and find Itrpeclolly adapted to affections of children."

Aixx. ltoiiBnTSON, I. D.,
1067 M Ave., New York.

Tni CziiTit'n Co., 183 Fulton Bt, N. Y,

TUP SniTTII Are '" Interested In learn-lll- fi

OUUUl. Ing the truth concerning the
Sou hern Stale- s- soil, climate, people, socialhabit, eh'? Send TEN C.VMTI inreasrato I P Woodward, , formerly of Pennsylvania)
Southern Jloes. Moore county, N C.andre- -

CARBON COUNTY,

Cu.'it Eit5V.ita, llimlill,
llackarb,, llrsrfntli, Telkk,b

IS HDraink Mrnl.,.. ttr.. lr.
PKlt'K FIFTY ITNTS.

the niiiiti-- i a. Yoon.ta mn.

'4 tisnltttflii
Tree frvmGpiatcf JSmetlcs oin

SURE. VF uts.
'ROEVJPT.

AT DDCOOISTS iVO DEJkl.rRS.
VT. ClIAnLrs Ai VOUILlll CO.. 1ULTIE0RE, 3D.

HEART PURITY.

nv s. n. i.ovnt.r

"rt your garments ho always nhltc."-Ec-

ix. vm.
PIlBrim, on life's rupRod pathway

Travcllni; to your home above,
Let your life be one of kindness,

And your conversation lo p.

Let no evil passion sn on e you
From your manhood's noble might,

Ood's pure eye Is ever on you,
"Keep j our garments always white."

Should some dread temptation enter
Thro' the portal of your heart,

With Its syren voice of pleasure
Counselling .some evil part,

Tlitnk, before you yield unto It,
Think, "Ifoud Jsjus mil It rtgtl"

Pllnp; It like a serpent from you, '"Keep your garments always white."

Should some sland'rous tongue as,ali you i
With its foul atidjioisonous stain,

Robbing you with fiendish pieasuro
Of your fair, unspotted name:

Let the stamp ot Cod's true grratnett
rul lo thamt the withe ing blight.

Wa'.k serene 'ne.llh llti approval,
'Keep your garments always white."

Never give the battle over
Tho' It should be fierce and lone.

Roldly meet the wily tempter,
uy nod's grace you may he strong.

So when life's last foe Is conquered
ou shall Join "thu saints In light,"

In that land so pure and holy,
II here the garmenti all ate while.

"What's ina Name?"
JACK TltlCWSON CAX rmillAIII.Y AN8.

Willi THIS QUESTION.

"I'll not do It, unclcl I'd dlo Mrsl!
Marry that wild, untamed tiling? Why
she has done nothing but ride untamed
ponles,cIlmb trees and play pranks since
she was six. I have loo plain a portrait
of her In my mind's eye as I last saw her
to want such a fury before mo all the
remainder of my days."

"Nonsense, Jack. I tell you the
daughter of Hcnrv Anson must boa
lady! She is one, and you marry her or
I let you go to tho dogs."

"Thank you, uncle; I much prefer
going to the dogs: so let us finish our
cigars sociably. I have no special
leaning toward red hair, freckles and
the temper of a wildcat, combined with
lank awkwardness I 1 was at Anson's for
a few weeks when I was nineteen, you
remember, and can recall many a

war dance performed by tho
fair and freckled Miss Judith, lly
the way, your dealer supplies youwllli
prime Havanas, doesn't lie?"

And Jack Trcwson lay back comfort-
ably in his easy-chal- and blew up
rings of smoke, Ms handsome face calm
as a summer day, a lurking smile In his
brown eyes, and just touching his well-c-

Hp.

"Besides, uncle," ho went on pres-
ently, "seeing that vou have taken no
partner In your joys and sorrows, I
consider It rather cool of you to pick
ono out for mo In tho beginning of my
days."

"Jack," said his uncle slowly, "do
you know why lam without wife or
child at sixty?"

"Glvo up tho conundrum, uncle,"
Jack answered, coolly; "suppose It Is
because you never had theru."

"Hecauso the woman I loved gave her
heart to my friend," tho old man said
half sadly, "and I, loving once, loved
too well to wed another. I have asked
you to woo and win the daughter of one
who never knew of my devotion, and
bring her here as a daughter to me.
Now you know why."

"Uy George! I never dreamed you
had a romance! Hut I can't do It, uncle.
In all else command me; but Judith
Anson nol"

"I'll give you six months," tho old
man said, slowly and grimly. "At the
end of that time you bting Judith An-
son to me your promised wife, or you
and I are strangers!"

"Not strangers, I hope, uncle. You
will employ the young and talented
representative of your house In one of
your numerous lawsuits, thereby giving
him a start In the world and a chance
to air his eloquence. And when he
brings you his fair, young bride, whose
hair will not be red, and whoso name
will not be Judith"

"I'll pitch him from a window,"broke
in tho old man angrily; "now I am too
busy to talk to you, young man, so you
may take yourself off."

"Straight to the point, as business
speeches should be," Jack said, rising
lazily and going towanl the door; "but
1 say, uncle," pausing with his hand on
lh knob, "don't ask me marry Judith.
If you want her around, why not ask
her to come and Hyo with yon? I would
not mind that so much, for I could camp
out some place!"

Heceivlng no reply, he went out quiet- -

INDEPENDENT"
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ly, his Hps twitching In the effort to sup-

press a smile, while his uncle, tho mo-

ment lie found himself alone, laid asldo
tho pen he had taken up and became
lost In deep reverie.

"If sbo Is what Jack describes her,
I'd be giving tho boy an ungracious gift
In such a wife." he muttered. "I never
saw her, and I wish I could. I wonder
how I can manago It? Ah! If Harriet
would do HI I'll write and ask her,'
and he took up his pen and wrote rap
Idly for some moments.

When he had finished he read What
lie had written and laughed amusedly
as he folded the sheet, scaled and dl
rectcd It.

"Young heads aro not always best to
plan," ho said complacently, and ring
ing for a servant, ho cavo directions
that tho letter was to be sent Immcdl
ately. Jack heard no more about the
girl he had declined to marry In the
three, days that followed. On the
fourth his undo addressed him as he
was going out:

"Your aunt Harriet Is coming for a
sveek or two," he said. "I believe she
brings a young friend with her no
doubt a simpering miss, who will de
maud all your time and attention; but
jouwlll remember, I will countenance
no flirtation, no nonsense,"

"Never was guilty of any In all my
life," Jack said, Innocently; "and I'll
not begin now; what Is the name of the
simpering miss, uncle?"

Ills uncle bit his Hp, but turned to the
letter ho held odpii in his hand.

"Something silly; here It Is 'Ditha
Fitzgerald 1' What names some people
give their children 1"

"If they all gave them as pretty
names as that one " Jack paused
"there wouldn't be any Judiths In the
world, uncle." And he laughed lightly.
"when do our guests arrive?"

"To-da- They will be here for din
ner."

"Then I'll be on hand." And Jack
whistled a merry tunc as ho went for
his ramble, while his uncle smiled pc
cullarly.

He was very particular about his gen
eral "get-np- " that evening, and paused
a moment beforo opening tlie'door of
tho drawing room, from which came a
low murmur of voices.

"irondcr what she's like?" he
thought, turning thcknob, and finding
himself submitting to a kiss on either
check from his aunt with laughing pro
test.

"I say!" he exclaimed, holding her
off; "this is effusive. Hut, auntie, you
bloom like a midsummer rose, and I'm
awfully glad to see you."

"You ought to be, when I'vn come a
hundred miles to let you sec me," his
aunt milled, "and I brought a vounc
friend with me. Ditha. my dear, this
Is the nephew of whom I told you
Jack, let mo present you to Miss 1'itz
gerald.

'Overjoyed," said Jack, taking the
while hand held out to him, and the
girl gave him a laughing, roguUh look
from a pair of tho bluest eyes he had
ever seen.

'Ilcrognizablc on sight from ycur
very accurate description of him, Mis
Tiewson," said a sweet, girlish voice,
which, somehow, made Jack feel as
though he had known the owner all his
life.

And then he was leading her In to
dinner, and could quietly take a survey
of his companion without any danger of
being thought rude.

She had masses of rcddlsh-brow- n hair
whlcli was waved and drawn back In a
loose, graceful coll at the back, while a
few soft ringlets fell over tho white
forehead; eyes as blue as violets, full. of
laughing light nnd heavily fringed with
reddish-brow- n lashes; swret; spirited
Hps, red as a cherry; a complexion fair
ly dazzling In Its pure pink and white,
and a slender, willowy form, which the
simple while dress she wore set off lo
good advantage.

"Perfectly lovely!" was Jack's thought;
aloud, ho followed something the
bad been saying about his finding It dull
living so far from the city.

'Dull?-- ' he repeated; "not exactly; I
read a little, you know, boat a little,
hMi a littlo and ride a great deal. Do
you rfde?"

"Do I?" she began with enthusiasm;
then, dropping her eyes demurely, "a
little."

"Then we'll try a dally canter,"
Jack said, forgetting his uncle's ad
monition, "If you .arc timid wo can
furnish you with a very gentle piece of
herse flesh."

"Thank you," Ditha said, an amused
sparkle In her eves, and then she spoku
to Mrs. Trcwson, and a general conver-
sation ensued, bright and sparkling, of-

ten Interrupted by laughter, which last-

ed through the whole meal.

"How do you like Jack?" Mrs. Trcw-
son asked Ditha, when they were alone
In the drawing-room- . Tho girl laughed
merrily.

"Very well, Indeed," she answered.
"We aro to ride and he of-

fered me tho gentlest pleco of horte
flush in the stable!" and again she
laughed merrily.

"Hushl" her companion whispered,
"here they aic," as Jack and his uncle
cntcied. "Now, Dllha,"shc continued,
"go and sing for Jack, I want to have
a long talk with my brother-in-law- ."

And Jack offered his arm to tho girl
and led' her to the other end of the
long room where an elegant piano stood.
And presently ho was leaning over her,
turning thu sheets, while she gave him
laughing glances from under her curl-

ing lashes, and tho lamplight fell on
her burnished hair, making It a crown
of glory.

The days went by and the two young
people spent most of the time In each
other's society. It was a horseback
ride In the early summer morning, be-

foro the older people were out of their
bels; awalk through the cool shades

Live and Let Live."
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of the prottv grovo back of the house
In tho afternoon,- - or reading to each
other on tho wide veranda, or drifting
with tup tide on the smooth surface of
tho river, that flowed like silver near
the lino old homestead, and Jack was
drifting more rapidly than ho knew Into
tho deep waters of an unbounded loe
for the beautiful laughing girl, whose
blue eyes held so much merriment nnd
from whoso burnished hair tho sunlight
fell In Hashes.

At last aunt Han let mado tho start
ling announcement that sho would
leaVo on the morrow, and Jack sudden
ly reallzeth that the world would bo a

dreary placetohlm without MIssDitha's
smiles, and that evening ho found him
sel'.ilone with her for a moment, and
managed to tell her, In a very blunder-
ing faslilon, which made her blue eyes
sparklo witli amusement, how dear she
had become to him.

And then she made him unutterably
happy by telling him that sho cared
enough for him to he willing to place
her future In his hands and wait until
he lnd won a way In the world and
could lake her to such a home as would
be worthy of her. Jack left her with
the memory of her tender words, and
fond caresses, and a now ring on her
finger, and went directly to his uncle,
who was In the library.

"I have come to tell you, uncle," the
young man commenced, "that If what
you said regarding Judith Anson was
said In seriousness, It Is now beyond my
power to oblige you In tho matter of
even seeing her with the chance of find-
ing fayor In her eyes which she never
could Imd In mine." ....Hurt, - aunat are you talking about, you
young scapegrace?" his uncle asked, the
smile in his eyes bcllelng the frown on
his forehead. "Harriet tells mo Miss
Anton Is a lovely girl, and has numer
ous admirers, each one, I daro say,
worth a dozen like yourself. Her
hair Is no more red than your own, and
her complexion is called the fait est pos-
sesscti uy any lady In her county.
CI... I i. , , . .one is reiineii aim graceiui, and vou
will bo a lucky fellow if you can win
her."

"Let ono of those awfully nice fel
lows have her, uncle," Jack said with a
smile, "for me I have asked Ditha
Fitzgerald to be my wife."

"And have been rejected, as you de
served to be, eh?"

"And have been accepted, to my un
bounded joy, uncle. .Now, couldn't
you manage to say a civil thing to
me?"

Ilut the uncle reached suddenly for
the bell-pu- and rang It vigorously.

'(jolng to have me escorted to the.
door, or I'm a sinner," Jack thought.
"But I'll see It through."

"I desire Miss Fitzgerald to come hero
If she Is not engaged," was the message
given to the servant. And It made
Jack's eyes flash.

"I think I can answer anything you
may have to say, uncle," he said with
dignity. Dot he received onlv a
mam! to bo silent.

Presently Ditha camo In her fair face
slightly flushed, a sly, haypy look In her
bluo eyes.

"You sent, forme, Mr. Trowson?"
she asked.

"It appears tbnt this young man wants
to give mo a new niece," tho old man
said, a smile coming about his lips with
the words, "but ho absolutely declines
making an offer of his hand to Miss
Tudlth Anson, declaring her hair to be
red, her face to bo freckled, and her
temper to rescmhlo that of a wild cat."

"Why, Jack," the girl exclaimed.
"that Is not at all llko what jo;i said to
me."

"But you aro not Judith Anson!"
Jack onswercd, giving hcra tender look.

But I am Judith Anson I Judith
Fitzgerald Anson called Ditha by my
ntlmato friends. Jack! Your undo

told Mrs. Trewson that you had con
ceived a violent aversion to me, remem
bering what a madcap I was six yean
ago, and as he had Invllcd mo to accom-
pany her on a visit to him, ho suggested
that I might take the name of my
mother, and I thought It an enjoyable
Jest; anci did so. Jack.'don't you think
my hair has toned down a great deal
since you saw It In ray childhood? I'm
sure mv temper has and you were not
so nice yourself at nineteen! However
Judith Anson is willing to free you from
any promls j made to Ditha Fitzceral.l.
should-yo- wish her loo, Jack," and she
drew herself up proudly.

"But I don't want her to," said Jack.
making an effort to grasp tho
"what's in a name? But you're not at
all as I fancied yon."

"Nor you, quite." Judith answered.
"I loved your mother," Mr. Trewson

said, turning to tho plrl with out-
stretched hands, "and I wanted her
laughter near mo In my hist moments

my daugnter, too. The plot was mine
and It has succeeded better than I hoped,
until I sawyour beautiful lace, mychlld;
then I knew that no man who did not
love another could fall lo love you."

"And you were about right, uncle."
said Jack; "so I'm going to marry
Judith Anson after all! And three
weeks ago I would have sworn I'd die
first! "What fools we mortals bel"

A favorite Bemedy.
Simmons' Liver Itegttlator Is ono of

the most meritorious and popular pre-
parations offered to tho public. It is
entirely free from Injurious mineral sub- -

stances, and as a yegetable preparation
made of southern roots and herbs It Is a
sovereign remedy for all Hvcrand bowel
complaints. The merits of this remedy
commend It to the public as a standard
to be kept constantly In tho family. It
has the most unqualified endorsement
of thousands of our most prominent
citizens In all parts of the country, who
havo used It an.l ellfy tn Its excellent t

medical and curatlm propertlej.

$1.00

31, 1886. If

AYER'S FAMILY MEDICINES.
1 lie business of J. C. Ayre & Co., of

Lowell, Mass., has grown to Its present
largo proportions from a small begin
ning, lorty years ago Dr Aycr first
prepared Aycr's Cherry Pectoral for the
use of practising physicians. The gen
eral public soon learned the value of
this remedy and It early attained wide
popularity. Its name Is now among the
most familiar of household words. Af
ter tho reputation of tho Pectoral had
become established, Dr. Ayre, recugnlz- -
Ing.tho universal demand for a reliable
cathartic, began the preparation and sale
of Aycr's Pills.- Aycr's Sarsaparllla soon
followed and the phenomenal succuss
of theso remedies encouraged Dr. Aycr
to add Aycr S Aguo Cure and Aycr's
Hair Vigor to tho list.

From the outset, neither expense nor
effort has been spared to obtain the best
materials for these preparations and
tho best facilities for compounding
them. They are of unvarying quality
and strength, and always satlsfactoiy
In their effects. So popular have they
U2como that their sale has extended to
all parts of tho world, and scarcely
ship sails from New York, Boston, San
Nranclsco, or any other American port,
without Including in its cargo and store
a supply of these medicines.

Nearly forty thousand merchants do
business with Dr. J. C. Ayre & Co., by
direct correspondence, the mall receipts
ot the firm ranging from 400 to S00 let-
ters daily.

Ayer's almanac was first Issued It:

1832, and was then printed only In Eng
lish. It now appears in ten languages.
the various editions aggegatlng nearly
fourteen millions of copies per annum.
In addition to the almanacs, this house
Issues forty millions of circulars, an
nually, In English, French and Spanish:
also pamphlets, in twenty languages, In
eluding the French, German. Spanish,
Dutch, PortugeseSwedish, Bohemian,
Norwegian, Polish, Welsh, Italian, Fin-
nish, Greek, Armenian, Chinese, Turk
ish. Bulgarian, Burmese and Hawilan.

The printing of this material, together
with wrappers, labels, tc., requires the
constant use of eight largo printing
presses, cyety working day In the year,
consuming for the almanac, alone. 5(0
tons of paper.

The remedies furnished by Dr. J. C.
Aycr it Co., are highly concentrated. the
cheapest, most economical, am! the best
that medical skill can devise. A now
pamphlet on "Emergencies," has just
been Issued by the above named com-
pany. As accidents happen In every
family, we advise every reader to send
for this little manucl of practical In
st ruction and Information. It may be
had free on remitting one stamp, tor
postage, to Dr. J. C. Ayro & Co., Lc
well, Mass.

HAUKTiNQ MEMORY, .

Memory 1 tho past I what strange words
what awful meanings. As we look back
through the crowded picture galleries of
tho past, and see life as wo have painted
it be it of good, bo It of evil strange
thoughts shape themselves In our minds,
and a desire to go back and live oyer
again comes to us. Some ono savs "let
thu dead past bury Its dead." Ah I but
who can bury, taunting memory? who
can rid himself of thu past? A
slngla unkind action, a word hallly
spoken, perhaps long years ago. to a
brother or sister now gone, comes back
througli memory's chambers as you
stand besldo the mound In the church-
yard as though It had been but yester-
day. What sacrifices would you not
make to recall them; but. alas, this can
never he; and autumn winds shall scat-
ter the fallen leaves and winter snows
cover tho low mound In tho churchyard,
and with the coming of spt Ing the leaves
shall come forth and flowers bloom In
sweet profusion, and thcro still In that
low mound lies the form of the departed
one whom our every thought pictures In
some new form, In some new grace; but
still, llko tho low, cruel knell of the
church bell, memory goes stalking back
through tho haunted corridors of tho
past, and like a spectre of other days
brings forth the hasty word, the unkind
action which wo fain would crush, but
which rises up before us, and will rise
until we, loo, have joined the silent ma
jority who dally form In ranks and
march "onward to Zlon, the beautiful
city of love." O. W. M.

W0BD3 OF WISDOM.
Subscribe for and read the CAiinoN

AnvooATC.
The worth of a Stato In the long

run Is the worth of tho Indivldualscom-posln- g

it.
Ever great and commanding move-

ment in tho annals of the world Is the
product of enthusiasm.

When two start In the world to-

gether ho that Is thrown behind, unless
his mini proves generous, will bo dis-
pleased with tho other.

As the soil, however rich It may be,
cannot be pioiluctlvo without culture, so
tho mind without cultivation can newer
produce good fruit.

Envy never affects tho person en-

vied, The effects aro felt only by the
ono who envies hhn, Ono walks In sun-

shine, the other walks in gloom,
Many benevolent persons shrink

from observatlon.but aro traced by their
deeds, as the firefly by its light reveals
tho place of Its retreat.

As some of the most delicious fruits
nnd beautiful flowers havo their para-
sites and enemies, so some of tho most
Illiistrous men and women havo their
detractors.

Pain and sickness, sbauio and re
proach, poverty and old age, nay, death J .
Itself, considering the shortness of their
duration and the advantages we may
reap from them, do not deserve ttw
name of evils. A good mind may bear
up under them with fortitude and with
cheerfulness of heart. mt?ha tempest does not
s sure It will biliis him a jojful harbo..

a Year if Pnicl in Advance.

not paid in advance, $1.25.

"I mean no reflection," as tho head-
light said when It went out.

Pain will frequently Uausfurm a
child Into a groan person.

Dr. Frazier'i Root Bitten.
Frazler's Boot Bitters are not a dram

shop beverage. But are strictly medi-
cinal In every sense. They act strongly
upon the liver and kidneys, keep the
bowels open and regular, cleanse the
blood and system of every Impurity.
Sold by druggists, S1.00. At Thomas'
drug store.

"Doctor,. what Is the best matcilal
for a bathing suit?" "A bear skin."

A donkey Is probably fond of Alpine
solitudes because he's a mountain-ear- .

Bucklon's Arnica Salve.
The best salve hi the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhucm, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblands,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 20 cents
per box. at T. D. Thomas'.

A ship Is often saved by Its anchor,
but men aio often lost by their ranker.

Akron, O., Is a sort of heaven on
earth. million inatches vie
mail thero in ono day.

Dr.Frazer's Magic Ointment.
A suro euro for all brills, burns, sores,

cuts, flesh wounds, sore nipple, linrd
and soft corns, charmed litis ml ban. la
"Prico .10 cents. Sold by druggists. Wil
liams M'f'g. Co., Prop's., Cleveland,
O. Sold by Thomas, the druggist.

Strawberry-boxe- s probably needjno
cover because the bottom Is so near the
top.

The trade journals report an In
creased movement In boots and shoes.
That's what makes so many corns.

Some Foolish People-Allo-

a cough to run until It gets
the reach of medicine. They of-

ten say. Oh, It will wear away, but In
most cases It wears them- away. Could
they bo Induced to try tho successful
medicine called Kemp's Balsam, which
wo sell on a positive guarantee lo cure,
they would immediately see the excel-
lent effect after taking the first dose.
Price 00c and $1.00. Trial size free.
Sold by T. D. Thomas, Lehighton and
W.F, JJIery, Welssport.

A Western man lias a cyclone cellar
which he retires to when his wife com-
mences house-cleanin-

Jay Gould's Incomo Is said to be.
ten cents every lima the clock ticks.
This beats the best patronized dime
museum.

Brace Up.
You are fccliiitr depressed, vour ap

petite is poor, vou nro bothered with
lieauaclu--, you are lideetty, nervous, and
generally out of sorts, and want to brace
un. up, but not wit h stimulants.
spring medicines, or bitters, which havo
lor tueir basis very cheap, bad whlskv.
and which stimulate vou for an hour,
and then leave you In worso condition
than before. What you want Is nn
alterativo that will purify vour blood.
start healthy notion of liver and kidneys,- -

restore your vitality, ana give renewed
health and strength. Such a medicine
you will find In' Electric Bitters, and
only 60 cents a bottle at Thomas' drug
store.

Landlady "Go ahead, Mr. Fratd- -
cat, anil see if it Is a burglar." Mr.
Fratdcat (with cowardly prcsenco of
mind) "Ladles first, always."

When Baby was sick we gave her Pastorla,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When sho became Sllss.shochingtoCastoria,

When sho had cnlldren.shogavc thcmCastoria

When an Id'rr enters tho sanctum
of a busy editor, an.l tho editor says:
"Glad to see you'ro back," what does
ho mean?

Hay Fever. Asthma. Relief guaran
to ;il. Fontalnu's Cure. For sale by C
T. Horn, Druggist.

A correspondent asks how to servo
a dinner. If It Is a good dinner nnd you
are hungry, just cat it. That's tho way
wo would servo a dinner.

Hay Fever, Asthma. Immediate
relief. Fontaine's Cure. For sale by
u. i . Horn, urngiist.

Tho man who fell off tho fcucelnto
the brambles was much nettled by the
occurrence. "Wo hopo this'lo bo ap
predated," says a punster.

For lame back, side or chest, use
billion's Porous Plaster. Price 2'i ctt-- .

Sold by C. T. Horn and II'. F. Blery.
"It Is really very odd, my dear,"

said an old lady, one very hot day, to a
friend. "I can't bear the heat In sum-

mer and In winter I love It."
Shiloii's cough and consumption euro

Is sold by us on a irtiarantee. It euros
consumption. Sold by Blery, Welsspoit,
nnd Horn, Lehighton.

"Ourrulder Is broken, sir," said
the first mate to tho captain. "Non- -

rcisc. Ihat's only imagination,'
'Bea part'o , ilr.but it's a stem rc illlj ."

Sleepless nidus, made miserable, bv
that tcrriblo cough. Shlloh's Cure is
Iho remedy for you. Sold by Horn,
IHhlKhton, nnrl Ulerv, Welssport.

"What is sweeter than to havo a
friend vou can trust?" asks the ;oet.
"To hayc a friend that will trust you,"
replied the editor.

"Facts aro stubborn things," and
sufferers from chills nnd fever find this
complaint a very stubborn fact until
they commencq the uso of Ayer's Aguo
Cure. This medicine never falls to cure
even tho worst cases.

"What did your father leave when
he died, P.it?" "Fallb, ho left rue an
orphan,"

No lady should live In perpetual fear.
an 1 suffer from tha more sei Ions troubles

1 . , ,1 I'M , .hkiv ou unci, ur. niiiner a
f:,,mniM vn, iiJ,..iv u -- i ,
prevent and cure fiuinr and cancer there,

"Lovo Is blind." True, true. The
young man never sees the dog until It Is

too lato to escape In a dignified manner,

uis.

The Carbon Advocate
An iNriKrRfrnKST Tastily NKWSPArut

Published every Saturday In Lchiglitoii,
C'urbou County, PuninylvunlH, by

II. V. Morthimer Jr.
BANK STRUTl.

$1 00 Por Year in Advance
Dost advertising medium In the umnty

Every description of Plain and Fancy

JOB PRINTINGAt t cry low prices. We do not hesitate tsay that we aro betlur uuupped Hull any
other pilntltig et.ibllslimcnt In this

section In do llrst-ehi-

mall Its branches, at low price. .

Scrofula
Is ono ot the Jnost fatal acriurge which
aflllct mankind. It i often inherited,
but may lm the result of improper vacci-
nation, mercurial jmison, uncleanlincM,
and Various other onuses. Chronic Sores,
Ulcers, Abscesses, Cancerous. Humors,
nnd, In some tasea, nmuclatlon and Con-
sumption, rcsu'.t fromascrofuloua condi-
tion ot tho blood. This dlsenso can bo
cured by tho ttso ot Ayer's Karsaparllla.

I Inherited nRrrnfnlnttqrnn.litlr.vi 'r'ti..
Mood, which caused n'deratigeuiuntut rar
whole system. After taking leas than
iour uouiea in nycr Sarsuparillattui

Entiroly Cured
and, for, (ho past year, llavn not found Itnecessary in iiho any whatever.
I am no in better health, nml airimger,
Umn oyer before. () A. Wlllard,. 218
Tremotit st., Boston, Mass.

I was troubled with Scrofulous Soto
for llvo years; but, nltiir "using a" lew
lKitllcs of Aynr's Sarsaparflla, Iho sores
healed, nnd t havo lmw giyxt hi alth.

Wnrnock, U Appluton street,
Lowell, Mn.ss,

Gomn months ngo I was troubled illh
BcrofiilnlH Surra on tnv leg". Tho limbwas badly swollen anil intlatnCd.hnd tho
sores discharged largo qiiiintltli-.- s of offen-
sive matter. Evuty remedv tailed until
I used Ayer's" Sarsaparilla" Il- - taking
threo bottles of this medicine Iho sores
havo been healed, anil my hca)th ls,rn-irtore- d.

J am grateful for the good It lias
dono mo Mm. Ann CPBriau, 153 Sulli-
van st., New York.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prefared by Tlr. .T. C. Aycr fc Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all I)nicvll. bottles, St.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the United Stutet
Canada nnd Kuropc, at reduced rates. With
our principal offica located lu Washington,
directly opposlt Hie Unltod states Patent
Olftce, wo arc abls to attend to all patent
business with fcreatcr promptne-- s Khd do
spatcb and at less cost than other patent at
tornevs who are at ft distance, from Wash-
ington, and who hav, therefore, tn employ
' assoctHte attorneys.'! We make prelhulniliy

examinations and furnish opinions at lu la.tenUblllty, Ireo or charge, nnd all who aro
Interested in new Inventions and patenfs aro
Invited to rend Tor a copy ol our "tlulda furobtaining Pu tenia," whlrh Is sent Iree toany address, nnd contains- - colnt lete Instruc-
tions how to obtain patents and other valua
bio matter. We refer to tho Herman. Amur
lean National Hank Washington, 11. O.; tbillnynl Swedish. Norwoirlan mid Iias.lxli Iirntlons. at Wuclilnxton: Hon. Jos. Casey, lata
Ohlef Justice V. S. Conn ol Claims; tn tha
Olflelals of tho U. S Patent Ohe. and to
Senators and Members of Uonirrcssi from
every State. 1

Address: l.Ottia llAOOEBUt CO., So
llcltoraiir Patents nnd Atlnrnejsnll.aw L.,
Droit Hulldlng Wahhikoton, U. O,

DANIEL WIBAND,

Cnnlnges.Waijons.Slcighs, &c

conNEn or

AMI IKON STREWS,
LEniUUTON, Puns.,

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
lo all Its details, rut the very Lowest Prices.

I'nt murine rerpeetrnlly solicited and per
feet satisfaction guaranteed.

JnnlP, HAN. WIKAND,

ELY'S
CREAM BALM

Girt Ttlitf at
once arf Curt

PLV'SSSsa Cold

Catarrh.
In M

Hay Fovcr
Aot Liquid,

Snuff or Pouxter.
Frer.fron tnjuri-o- n

Drug and
HAY-FEV- ER

Ofentitt OroM.
A panicle applied imo each nostril and Is
aureeable, I'rleo m cents at drticplstf : by
mall, reulstered, 0) cents, flrculars free.
I'.I.Y IIIIOS., DrugKlsts, Owrgu. X. Y.

-

A&ENTSN'D.-n.fiu-.- s'o
KatuplK free to thoso

agent. No risk, mikk sales. Tor
iltory Klcn. f:rKalIsfacilnu guaranteed
Address lilt. SCOTT, M5 Ilroadwny, N. York,

T. J. BItETNEY,
Iteepeotfully announces to the merchant nf
Leldiihion and oluers that be Is prapan-- to
do all kinds of

Hauling of Freight, Express

Matter and Baggage--

.4.
at very reasonable prices, lly prompt tt
tendon to all orders bo hopes tu merit a sbara
ol pubtlo patronage. Htsldencu. corner of
Pino and Iron Street, Leldzhti n. Pa.

Orders lor hauling lea at O. J1I. aweeny a
Ron's morn i. ... iirclra prompt attention.

t. j. iikltnkV.
Oct. 12, lMI3ra.

E. F. LUCKENKACII,
DhALKIl Itf

"Wall Papers,
Bordera & Decorations,

Books, Stationery, Fancy Ms.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
latest Styles, made and pat up. If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

the Broadway House,

61 Broadway; MancH Clout Fa


